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Hubecribnr! m til find the dale of plratlun atamped on their am-- r fol
loalBf their nam. Jf last payment It not credited. Mildly noiifr u. au.l
tha matter frceus our atttntmn.

Adrortlelnf Itatra on application,

STAR hat rn'ruril tiinii a Neurtoir. Oir.. lilirn a ot a

nru paprr au'vrrtiwnirnt uhiih the rmrt an J vtlii.ly tiiiii i(
Off '"H are running in tl,r Orr-'or- lunria unJcr l!,e liile ni 'liSir.l

Kama Still lilrr.U" Tlie alrttiviiirnt imitaiiu an an.iv ui I iufr
to aliow what a terrible situation lu hern I'ruuht a!mt by prohibition in

Kansas,

"Wlat it the ansvvrr?" a A thr Oirm nun.
The answer it just thi: Kansas h.u "uitiVrrJ" with prohibition for

nnne than thirty ear ami the hreum Jo not want another wrtrtn tatc
Me Kansas. It ha put the brewer nut of bu'iir in

Kanso like, to "sutler" that way; lilr it w well t!iat rverjune thai
lnIil up hit hra.l in Kativj it for prohibition. It brats the world" how

Kama it ilrhVhtrJ with the "suftrrin,;" prohibition ha t'jiiel.
No poltual paity ihitrd" to face the music in Kansas this vc.ir without a

plank tlcvtarini: for tutioii.il prohibition.

Have no worry atxmt Kana, Mr. Orein Citifn. It does nut Lnnvv

that any of these thine the brewer are telling about it lut happened". It
is happy in the lnowle.l,;r that it it riih in reri tiling worth while; in fine

anJ wholrvmic ritiMj in excellent achool anJ thtitinj; churches; in t)ie c

traorjinary number of stnJenti in its itate achooli; in abuiulam-- e of om- -

fortahle homes; in fewer policemen anJ more Khool teacher, to the opiate
inch than any other ttate in the union.

Kanvit hat killed t!ie (newer out for all time and that i what'
the matter with the brewer. The A'jij City Stur, September 2S, 1914.

o

EUROPEAN ARMIES so far, teem to have hern supported"

THE out of "war chest," astj Mim previously amassed". Hat the

borrowing of money hat becnin. Thij meant that all the contending
people must for many year pay an cvtra tax. If the powers have any

sene remaining they will aree, when the war clo--e, on gillie reduction of

armament. The saving here might balance the hraw'er taxei caused by int-

erest and payments on war loans.

Where the war will pinch bitterly it in the ! of earning power.
Millions of families mut draw on their savings, and very likely exhaust

them. The scale of living will be reduced. People will occupy poorer
houses, eat less food, and cut out luxuries. Families that have lot the
breadwinner must struggle on d and half nourished.

Europe can not for the next decade buy so many American manufactured
Rood. It will not be able to eat so much grain and meat. While the wat
lasts, more food products will be bought in this country. Armies have to
be fed, even if the children starve. So many farm workeis have been killed,
that agricultural production will drop in Europe after the war. So perhaps,
in spite of the prospective poverty, Europe may permanently buy just as
much of our farm products.

The war w ill have at least three economic effects on American business;
1 Consumption of American manufactured goods by Europe will fall

off.

2 Some new export trade should be developed by our manufacturers
in Southern countries, on account of the crippling of European producers.

3 Business will be so disorganized in Europe for a period of years,
that competition with American factoiies for our home market will be
less severe.

Hence so far as effect on American business goes, there seem to be two
lavorable factors to one that is adverse. Hence there is every reason why
Dusmess in America should advance confidently. Let every one save need
less expense. But it is no time to hoard. If you can save a dollar take it to
some bank, where it will help finance some good enterprise.

A NUMBER OF TEACHERS' employment agencies have reported
Q since the fall terms of school began, that the supply of teachers is

much greater than the demand. To a certain extent, this has always
been the case, but these has never been an over-suppl- y of thoroughly trained
teacners. I here alway s have been a great many girls who imagined they
could teach without professional training.

Many complaints are made about low wages paid teachers. The con
onions just referred to will make this worse than ever. Of course, because
of business depression, stenographers and others out of work are trying to
bridge over the gap just now by teaching. But the under-payme- of teach
ers will be a factor after the business depression passes.

Many sweet and well-meani- girls have been trying to teach without
the enthusiasm and originality that the work calls for. They stand the chil-

dren up in rows and hear them recite, but they neither lead nor inspire. As
dressmakers, milliners, gardeners, or even farmers, thev would be more ef
fective. At housework they could turn out luscious pie and nutritive bread,
and would be a blessing to the world.

Afnrempr .if tini.roi..n.L ...!.! . & &r t....v., i MUUJ.1.UI1, iiicj ivuuiu earn jt to ?o a wcck tne year
around, plus board. At teaching, they may make $10 a week for 33 to $40
weeks, paying $7 for board. It simply isn't a business proposition.

The reports from these agencies, and the unsatisfactory returns of teach-
ing, point ambitious young women to just one remedy. That is to cut down
the supply until the demand catches up with it. When there comes to be
a little shortage of good teachers, school boards and superintendents will be
forced to pay what the work is worth, and towns and cities will have to foot
the bill.

An Active Bank
Our distinct aim is to make and

keep this bank active, progress-

ive and in the fullest and best

sense an te institution.
Our present gratifying condition

can easily be traced to the sat-

isfactory service and courteous

treatment extended to all

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

M

(.utrrnor of the ttate of Oregon ( (ik t.ite the maik), i waiwlrrtin!
thiouch the O'lnmwiwralth lanipaiiing for C. J. Smith ami George

Oiaiii!v lain, I Vm. viatic mxiiinf. I luring hit wandering, lie tpent two
da in llai 1 un.u rounty md the totrn hrie ueie given a taste of the vile

iu! hih that tl.it man can pour toith; the people were uivnt a chance to tee

that tl.it man it t tuhmrigrd in pailivanhip that he it oimimrd that all

w lut Ivl.rte vt iih him ate angrlt an.) all c'. w.l to him are of the ilrul'i tiilf.
The totrtt of 1'l.ukaiiut county had a ihame to lirar West villi) all

.aii.lul.itrs tipptwd to (Jeotge and Outlet. No doubt evety one of the wv- -

rial humliedt who liraid him in Willamette hall mnenilrr hit insinuation

that More the lanipaign it over he might le tomiielled lo ''how up" the
a ii a 11 la II' ' i .1 . I

way in w tin (i K. A. fcotn, Krpuiiiuan nominee lor tne trnaie, gut nit money.

That teniatk wat lejve.ite.l not only in C'l.i. kanut county hut thtoiighoiit thr

wrttem pait of the tate wherever (hit halt nu.l governor tinned hmse hit

l!.M.l ut a!'iie. If w at char.u'tri ittic of the nun ; thit fellow who attiactt at- -

(nil .. n l' hit I .ul of diguitv, by ttunli whiih would put to th.iine the dating

o a mot ie lieto.
But, imw listen to what thit nun Wrt Mid at AUad.ne, lame county,

one tlav l.it wrek: "I know Mr. Booth hat a large amount of money and
I know how he got it. And I am going jo admit that Mr. lU'th got every

dollar of hit money honestk." The governor' serci appeared in trveral

vallev pavrt including (lie Eugene ( iu.ird and it wat tent to the Portland
Oregoniun by a tMirrondent. 'Hie tl.tx alter the apprai.uue West denied

that he ever made the ttatement and in the h'ugene oera liou.e I'ri.lay night,

he fold hit audience that the (iuard and the Oiegonian had "named up" the

statnneut on him. The (iuatd't answer t.iket tlie form of two affidavit in

whiih men who were in thr Alvadoie audience twrar that they heard West

say that "Mr. B.mth got evety ih'Mar of hit money honestlv."

The (iu.ird, an independent paper, in answer, askt the state executive to

make public hit ihatgit again! Mr. Booth. Saturday thit independent newt,

paper, which attempts to deal with men and not with patties, dtew a conclu-

sion which will be approved by tight minded prisons when he considers the

pccularitir in tin's case. The (luard in relering to the matter:
"Hit that 'I want the Oiegonian and the (luard to tell the

people what I said. If they don't next week I'm going to tetl just how Mr.
Booth got his timlTr,' is indicative of the man and hit pueiility.

"Either Mr. WW is talking for effect or he it a derelict in hit duty as
governor of Oregon. Mr. Booth is surely going to be elected senator of the
I'nited State from Oregon and one of the greatest factor in hi election w ill

he the opposition of (governor West and the method iwd by him. The
people of Oregon are and thry are getting disgusted w ith the tac-

tic of the opposition to Mr. Booth. It is all insinuation no plain straight
forward statement of facts. They want to defeat Mr. Booth in the interest
of Mr. Chamberlain. That should be an easy thing to do if what thev infer
and insinuate regarding Mr. Booth and his money is true. If he got hi
money or his timber lands dishonestly or irregularly, the people of this state
will not elect him if these thing can be proven against him."

AXV FRUIT GROWERS have felt some dkouragrment this fall,
owing to the cutting off of markets by the war. Apple culture, in
particular, is receiving a hard blow, for this ear. In wartime

Europe is buying little food but griin. The decline in value of exported
fruits affeas sympathetically the matket for all fruits. This temporary
condition is not the slightest reason fur discouragement.

It is a matter of every day observation, that the consumption of fruit is

increasing enormously. Formerly fruit was a luxury now it is a necessity.
Feople do not eat very much more grain than they used to. Owing to high
prices, they cat less meat than formerly. Fruit is one of the principle

The old fashioned family had meat for breakfast, steak, sausage, hash,
warmed over roasts. Now they cost too high. The same families today
are eating fruit, cereal, hot muffins, and eggs when they can be afforded.
Similarly for millions of families, fruit is a favorite dinner dissert in place
of heavy pastries. Doctors all talk fruit eating. It is the food of the fu
ture.

Our farmers will do well to plant more fruit. The habits of the people
are turning toward the orchard. The demand for fruit gains from three di-

rections, from increase of population at home, better knowledge abroad of
cur fruits, and the change in tlie diet of our people.

There is one old fashioned fallacy that must be avoided. The old time
farmer used to think he could plant fruit trees and thry would care for them
selves. Un the contrary, they need culture, just like any crop. The farm-

er who cares for apple trees scientifically gets $3 to $5 a barrel for the fruit,
where his father got $1.50. Similar gains are made in all other kinds of
fruit culture.

IripjHERF. IS ONE THING about these Democrats: there is one dua
j I ity which no one can deny that they have and that is that they arc

thrifty. Governor Oswald West acknowledged last Friday night
in the Eugene opera house that he had been fed from the public crib for the
last 14 years. I hat is a miirhtv pood record even for a nemormf

Then there is Mr. George Chamberlain; that elorious man who ha
Ja:.l.l i : ; . .. .... . . .
ull-lul- is more important than the destinies ot a nation in
the hands of a Democratic congress. George is coining home to help out
a losing cause and we understand that he will tour the state between now
and iNovembcr j. Georges cae is really amusing. Only a few weeks
ago all the Democratic papers in the state were praising George for his
courage in attending to public business at Washington when his campaign
was going on in his home state. Hut, now how things have changed.

s . ,ueorges tnntt, however, is our subject. Ue has been livintr at the
puniic crib so long that only our pioneers can trace his record. One man
with more time and more patience than the most of us, has computed that
George has received $100,000 in salaries from the public chest, so lone has
I I t . ' ' o
ne occn in public otlicc.

Hut. this thrifr l" wicgnn wemocrats. nvcn begin
h .u. uit yrmau ana going down it is n a n. Ir w.is nn1 n t,nrr

time ago tnat William Jcnnini's Urvan. secret.-,r- ,.f e mc.M-- ,i

mh a thrce-a-da- y stunt with the chautau.iua maiiarrrr,. Yn n ,ll,mnntlijie t I. . . t

-

u,c U,J"K rn;lr president wrote between the time f hi. ,.,.,-t;- ,.

and the fourth of .March following so that ir un, i,.:..i i,..i. u.. .i..ct"- - a3 UViyi.l tJt-- 13 U Ul;a, y
prestdent of the United States. And did you ever sec those signs (there were
a numoer in tlie stores ot Portland phonograph agents), "come in and hear
the daughter ot the president sing?"

Yes, truly, these Democrats are a thrifty lot.
o

S'
I HAS ALWAYS BEEN CUSTOMARY to laugh at the "full dinner

-o auwe-- in pontics, it is called a sordid point of view. Yet
social advance is never possible on an cmntv .fomii The rl l..ii... . ' - - """."I-- ii aumit tnat you can t preach the gospel to a hungry man. If vou v ant to

titxomplish reforms, the country must have a measure of prosperity. When
taxes are high, factories on short time, every philanthronic and civic service
organization suffers and is compelled to curtail its work

I hat is why in choosing our law makers, the American people should
always be careful to get a body of practical men who will run the business of
the country with due regard to business principles and common sense. No
matter how alluring a political platform may sound, if the party behind it is
going to upset the business of the community, close its factories, and send its
work.ngmen out on the road, it is not fit to undertake the conduct of business.

Some how or other, Democratic administration at Washington !,,
seem to mean dull business. Certainly the history of the winter and spring
of 1914 were no exception. The number of the unemployed has been en
ormous, even before the war broke out. A great many factories have had
to run on short time, and many shut down altogether.

The trouble has simply been the asscmbla ; c;t; ,.t , .
lot of visionary men. They have the notion that human ,.,. t.
turned, and wholesale and sweeping measures of reform cut into -- ffrrt ,11
at once. But you can t do it.

II, ,.;.. nee.l. i.len.e. PivrrilV it never built nit fear. Husinrtt

men, hearing the debate in congtrtt, gain the impietsioii that theie I violent

and widespread hostility to propel ty. Conteipiently thry have km taking

fund out of productive Industry, and Ukiug tin in up in bund, wbeie at

least they can be tuie uf getting dollar for dollar,

A Rep"l'I'aii ticloiy I hie fall would give ronlidrnce to Imtinet nun

miinity, and would give lapit.ilistt the tourage to tetuin thn'i monry lo the

iliannrlt of piodiu lion.

FROM VVILLAMETTE VALLEY PAPERS

Th tiaat of Ui County Nats and Not Prinltd Tlila Watk m th

Local Pir
- ......

The. City "Rul." utrnlcMi'iiliig Ih.i itpcrlria awnrnlm
TIim lurniii ttli'i nili In niiil kcrl't tli rnr tta run Into I tin illy tnnlir lt

inon flxll lliau lin mi iia I rnlli it a on mvtir- .- t'aulir lli rnM.
(lull In.. -

Wlntl nr.' we. to mil tin aprliiktinin Kill Tha T y t Hour O il.
lov rldiT vtho li'ara off liiori' vtllil t ! A fisv ilrraiiirr n aldlna Itmatlr
noma lluiii aim I U, who IihiIn ll.i j III I'ortliitiil Iiiuiii'Iii'iI for
I'ouiitry romlxiili , lln' foi"' mol n llu iinlti riwl Ulil hour Inw. 'I'licy

nrmli'il flower luiit llltn tin' ullli'd I roinoiliril no farini r a to
illrm looteil I 'tk t ii Jiml lii'iaiin.i I In' on lti farina. Tin y ! IiIimI I tint Hi"
lootlna wim "04.?" lime stria tln for amh a nonturii ami

I'o !.' aure, II lu't il"ti in.illi I'mtli'. thry tn I' litl '! It. Ther ili'i'dli'il Hint
It la iloiiu In alioiit the aplrit III

wlili h the vi'rK city rr"ii rusli' t
Into a fnniM r'a on Imr.l or potato '.il Ii

or iiurili'ii, whin mil liiinllni; or rim.'
Int; mill tnk. an armful, licaus.' It
linn. I .

Tim farmer, hv th-- i wnv. la pvnvte
to h t it ii il for (lint kind of iiiIiik at n tok-

en of Ilia hi'ri.!jlll' . I ' lit If Ihd f inn-
er aliould walk Into the cltr person'
Jewelry h"i and pnM'eeil in fix-'n'- t

ill.oiH.ii.lt. wouldn't there la rnr!
The troulile with the city peraui In

the roiin'ry I Hint he, or more often
she, la II. it. In to he n Kooil iteiil more i f
a ' reulien" I lui n the country m ill In
(own.

Mont loss n num. Hum. on the atiiiM
nn.l In Die funny roluiiuia, tint ti lurn'il
the hoae of their InitlM'r rillt'cr
ill ui h upon aiiiHNeil rural eeretitrli'l-tle-

itm! have fnllisl to riiukn at
aa Jimtli e reipilr.'a the npial

y luilcroua iiilaflt of city fo'ka when
In the rtnuilry. Samly New a.

Auto Turna Turtla.
When romliu Into fallliy YVeilnea

day from the aoiithenat ilrlvlnn a Kuril
car, Johnny CopiN'r. hml the rnlfor- -

tune to oe control of hla rur on ac-

count Of llefertlva ateerlllK near nml
rolled over Into the illteh healile Ihej
mail, n full of thre feet or more. Tlu'j
top of the ear, which waa a new one.
wna completely tlfinollaheil ami the!
fender on one alilo w ere hailly
arnnaheit up. Johnny waa knocked un

power

roiiHoloua picked up hy asked Rent
Kuller (nine alonx which win nut agatnal aiiythina

and for time waa dn'Kou. at
Injun-d- , iiune liliuaelf fnlr ahowa how tha orsl T waa
umiln he not Imdly fill."!.

nml aiiHinlned only few niarka
and a had ahnklnrt up. Henry Huiinea
and a nuiiiher of other clllr.ena drove
to the aeene of the accident and after
KettlnK the rnr on grade, BKnln and

INTI

ATHLETICS CO DOWN BEFORE

BOSTONIANS FOURTH TIME

f
a

THE STATISTICS

Official attendance. 31.05.
Hecelptn Ji;.',!'.;,:!.
1'luyern' ahnru i:i.1,S32.ti2.
Natlonnl coininlMHlon Ji'..L'(',.r..." 0.

Km h club'H xharu f 1.227.01.

ltOSTON'. M118.L. Oft. 13. The lloa- -

ton Itrnvea, the Mlrculo Men of tlie
hiiHehall world, won their fourth
straight Kame and took the wi.rld
chnmplonHhln hiiHelmll honorn. The
score of today game was J to

To two pitchers K.ocg goca tint cred
It for the defeat of the Athluilca. Un
'lolph and James Ket the credit for tliu
nuark't of vletorlea. Huili of Hu
dolpli's werii clean cut, his luut today.
JiiincH won a KcnBUtionul game bntur
day, holdlrm tho Athletics to two hits
Ho then itot credit for yosterduy's

was tied
rclliivlng acoro hunr threiit

From to flnlHh thn Ilravoa
have outhlt, otitKamed, outKi-ni'mlt'-

and outKtii'DHPd tho AthlctlcH. Their
ovi!rhadoi.'d tho fumoun f 100,

Inflold of Connie Murk. Coiuile
Maek allowed ho had and
limt. Ho relied hla vetcraiiH, llen- -

dornnd Plank, for tho flwt two Rumen
and fell. Then ho turned to tho
youiiHHters and Itunh went down yen

Hhuwkey I'eniiock nfiertiofm booth

Tho rtravra took their Kumo away
this afternoon In tho fifth Innliii?, ufter
two nu were out. Rudolph Hturted
tho rally which won hln own
with a HinKlv. Mornn with
douhlo and when Kvnrn Hhot ono to
safe territory both Uiidolnh and Mnran
diiHlicd ncroHB. Rudolph did pitch
no (,'ood as Kiinio that of Inut I'rl
day, hut It wuh Kood enough to bent
tllo Athletics. Ho w'uti hit steudlly up
to tho fifth InnlnK. One safo blow
wuh ri'KlHtered off his delivery In cuch
of tho flrat three IiiiiIiikh.

in wo rourtn ana nrtii ho wuh
touched for two hltH. Only Sliawkey'a
double, however, in tho fifth, ufter
Hurry hud Blnnled, scored a run. In
tho next four Innings only 12 men
fuced Kudolpli. Ho dlMiotted of the
Athletics In order, fnnnliiK threo men
Ho lx men the entire
Kuine, The luck was younc
Shawkey. Ho held tho Ilruves liltleHB
for threw InnlnKu they got only
scratch hit In tho fourth. re
sulted In a run, however, und In
the next oeaslon tho gamo was put
away.

The lineup was:
Philadelphia Murchy. rf: Oldrlnc.

If; Collins, 2b; Huker, 3h; Mclnnes,
lb; bh: HchntiL'. e:
Shawkey, p; Pennoek, p.

Itoston Morun, rf; Kvers. 2h: Con- -

nolly, If; Whltted, t;f; .Schmidt, lb;
Oowdy, c; Maranvllle, bs; Deal, 3b;
Rudolph, mann, If.

BILL MAY BE INVOLVED

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 14. The
ery that the clause "be It, by

people of Orenon." had been omit
ted from the Initiative bill to abolish
the desert bind board to be voted on

the November election created a
sensation at the capital this afternoon.
Tho of this clause will mako
the vote of no valid effect. A similar
mlstuke 'was made In the eight
bill, but the legislature the
measure. Inasmuch as the land
board bill, If passed, will oust Engineer
Lewis from office, there Is a question

similar action would be taken.

C.

lh.' Mute ahoiiM hiive It, ami It la on
the linllot It nillea In farm aa well
ii a In Hie illy; mnl If the fiiruier tloea
not ill fi tit It, It will ili f. tit the dinner
The farm rnmtol atmnl audi Ininlen
for no eU:ht hour lay I poaiiiitn in
the lumy a non on llie f irm

The io hillallc ilte.iiuera who have
Inllliiteil Ihla Inw are iHilllllcnl tlvlam'
flonlata. reu.lv to etpi rlun lit upon the
fnriuer. At Junt die moment heii nit
rli iilliirnl .rnM i t nr lrtiihte(
when urent are alioiit to open
lo na Ihroiixh the o.. nlnn of tlie I'nii
mim latiul, Ihla rltihl hour hlU'lit
tlirenteiia all cominen lnl fiiruilim with
ileal met Ion. ll la noWf lii lo the furui

'r to kill I hla vli loua Mil of the lenl
;laive 'Vu nun ntera who arromitn lo
thi'insi'liei th aiitiu rutin authority
ami the illclatorlnl to force Ihla

lelKht hour iroman on lo the farmer
-- Aurora Ohaerter.

Cola Wlna at Stata Fair.
J. It. Cole, of the MululU Stink

Knrin, hna hla I'olnii.l t'hlnaa ami two
In n.l of hla at the atatn fair
at Hnleiu. The rouipelttloii waa et
reedlnnly atroliK III I'Olll of tile, lln s

yet he rnmn Inune wliti a iil' o lot of
prlea.

Ilia I'ol.iml China honr. Perfect Moil
et IV7.!(l7. won flrat aeimr i hnuiiil ill
ami chninpliui. Till hoar waa
Import- - il from llllnola hy Mr. Cole
when few month old. He wnt lo
J. I.ee Sinter, of West Tulnl. Illlmda,

and wna Vern und to luivn a hoar him
who a few minute would

Inter, a to he In The reault the atn'e
hut when lie to well
found that he waa

hurt a

the

DAY'S

b 1

Btart

000

they

n
Knim.',

a

not
m

a
TIiIh

e

hour

if

a

a

III yoiuiK atix'k won one third and
one fourth prize.

Hla Jeraey hull won fifth and hla
heifer won aecoiid In a rlnaa of ihlr
teen. Molulhi

VIEW GAMES
t. vt

ltOSTON. Oct. 1.1 Tho total at- - i
' tendance for the four Kniio-- of

the world'i aerlea wna lll.oou and
the recelpla $.".'ti,7;i'.l. The play- -

er'a ahnro wiia fl2l.vnO.VI; emu
"cliih Kt f I(.c:i2 (.!; I he national

coiiinilralon f22.C73 90; Uravea
173.1 lo.r.il and the Athletic! f IS,- -

7tn.3H.
tuch of the Iloaton pluyera will

reeilvo f2.U3.lrt nn.l each of tho
rhllndephlnlia t2.031.tlK. The
relpta rank fourth In (he history
of th world'a aerlea. Tim IiIkIi- -

eat recclpm were reglati-riN- l In
l'.H 2, when $lu'.l.h:i:t pnaaed In
throinih the ticket wlndowa, right '

Kallli a helim plnyed.

QUARREL BETWEEN MANAGERS

HOSTILITIES EARLY

PHILADELPHIA. Ta., Oct. R- .-A

Tyler whon tho dlHtnnee lo punch th fact

Infk'ld

on

funned

tleliiK

discov

desert

Prlita

crnn.l

of Connie. Muck, of thn At Ii

lellcH, Wiih inailo over tho telephone
tnduy hy Cle'irKo HtalllncH, leader of
thn lloHlun Althoiiith Stull
1iii:h voiced n declaration of war, Mncl;
refimed to heeoinn excited, und lull
muled Hint hn would get ampin ro- -

vciikc' when IiIh forceH cIiihIi here to
morrow with the I '.raven In tha flrat
KUtne of tho world'a aerlea.

S'lilliliKH telephoned to .Min k thin
terduy und and to- - and nicd from tho
day. with IiIh fuco fhiHliod mid IiIh eye

followed

durliiK
airaliiHt

and

WnlHh,

p;

enacted

absence

mnrketa

Jeraeta

thoii.'ht

Pioneer.

111.009

OPENS

iiiiiniiKer

Ilrovea.

HtitipplnK.
"Muck," lie, Raid, "called ma down

for HuylnK IiIh refuHul to permit Hie
llruveii to liructlci) it t Shlhn park thin
afternoon wnB iinRportHiiiniillkn. I rn- -

lleruted my declaration. Then hn nald
Hiimi-lhln- (hut niiiiln rnu tell him to
como down to my hotel nml I would
punch IiIh fuco. That koch douliln, too.
If ho HiiyH unythiiiK to me, I'll punch
IiIh face, and punch It Kood und hard."

Murk mild ho merely told St uMIiikh
that hn would lmvo liei-- Kind to let
the UnivoH linn the nnrk (IiIh ufternoon
hut Hald ho, hud urnriKe l for thn Ath-
letics to prucllco ihcrtj iIiIh iiflornocii,
Ho Hald hn offered StalllnuH thn pink
tfilH mornliiK. hut that KtiillliiitH (Ii:

dined.
"HtullliiKH," Raid Muck, "left mo ap

parently Hiitlufled, I in L tnler ucciiHcd
mo of unHportHinuiiiihlp."

LONE TALLEV FATAL

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct.
Williams' Colls which wero transfer
red from Portland lo Hullnrd, Wush.,
lost 23 names by ono run during tho
l!)l I season, a majority of the games
being played while the tenm whs on the
road. Tho Colts won 11

KUincB by one run.
The Hulliirdltcs were shut out 21

limes find only won 10 Bhutouts. Tho
champion Vancouver team won 21 shut
out games during the year and lost but

Ther la mora Catnrrh In this section of
tha rountry tlinn all other illa.iuaea put
toKother, and until the laat few youra
wua auppoaoil to bo Incurnnln, For a rreat
many yonra doctors pronounced It a local
llaenaa and nrearrlhed local remedloa, and
by constantly falling' to cure with locnl
treatment, pronouneed It Incurable Bel-fn-

hna proven C'atnrrti to bo a conatl-tutlon- nl

dlaonno, and themfnro requires
constitutional trontmrnt. Hall's Catarrh.
Curo, mnnufni-terc- d by F. J. Cheney ft
Co., Toledo, y ), la tho only Constitu-
tional euro on ti.o mnrliet. It Is tnken In-

ternally In doaei from 10 dropa to a
It aeta directly on the Mood

and mucous surfaces of the ayatem. They
nffer one hundred dollars for any ensn It
fnlls to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials.

AiMwse: T. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, a
Bold by Druirirlata, The.
Take BaU'a Family FlUa for oonatlpatios.

rORUM OFTIIE PEopl

Klilorada.
(K. lior ofih. I rite,,,!!,,,, .

Ilku In I a tmm ..... nA
l.l.aer.l loulilr rMir, ,. I"F Ik,
III I he innillii e,N ll,,,,. luV,"'
Ida. b Ihey ,oa trl...l .'' "l
law aa mar .a . '. '""" I,.
t.rl.U 1 on. trui il., ami ,n,i ,'"" U

aeitliiK cheaper tirMK..a u'"i l

hail liefnrv nf the aalnn lyi)1)((f
,4

. 't
'Ho. recof.1, t,..,w ,.

- f tha materlala at i
lioiml.t al a runaldeiahla ...i? !

1
...... .... i,rr.,r,. it f
fin ia n. 'lie c an aaceri.i'... . I
a. If liy loo Mi, K un l, V t
iin.iieiil at .Mil un I.. I..... . . i in I
pl. a Ii) lha yiiiera lor hla ,.,.,,
la in favor nf a Mn Hie ,.,, .V li

flte llillla out nf Him u., ..,, .'"'(
aleii.lv of four, and Ml, i, '
people hr rn lining ., '"T
tiioin y. He Infer. i, n,( ... .' ""v
ph.ll dlalrlcl IV w,,, ,l(t '"' 'k

till. Ill
my

V ' f"'l aiin,.,,, '
M.k aloiiK whl.h .., '' t

lute and I found Mr
atiil.'liielila Dial trti "null,
w on hnml In pros

ui,

,,j
na

lend Him prea. nl '""
Hml II alvra loo larve i'.
Hem ml fund lo JuckI" Wilt) (.,, .V"

fuiol Miuld he nilauae.l h.j J. I
lelnpl III allow Hint the ,,, "
lind rulaiiaeil If they "!

ready In ahuw why it .,'
u tter In onllioin Hi

than lo adopt Mr. t'ooli.ia
I inter ll.e present phm

- -- ieil ..

..

i

a
'

,

,

l

"MHeipa oiiehnir of l ie read fun..'1
Keiieinl read and IuIiIkm fumj. tyt J
Ihla fund they l.iillt brldi:i . m,Aand repair auch ronda wh,r
h U needed Now I hf l.la: lialla
e,iri"irul!oii, tl ia clnlinul, p,r
l'h of the laiea; one half (l( 4

tain u and dlalrltniled all o. thff-.- j.

ty where ape lul help la io..-,4- .

kder Mr. 1'iHike'a plan (lie reentry
trlcta would looan Mila tind ll ayi
atjy around Orecnu cn. v0i,
from lh rountry, he not deiviinj,
1'iMikr'a pill la aiiKar conli'd; tun ln,k
aide whan laated will t.oito tll'T.

Mr. I'ooku tella you ici.I. r hla p!u
your durrlct will km mere i.i,,0,,
you will atop lo flKure Inklaa-- Intoio.
alderatloii tha lilac inlll a tni. yuu i
fllld ti nt hla atnteiui nta are U,t trJ
la Inipoaallde. .Now If ho wM,IJ t,j
you that you would net iiuuiey, Vji
It wua rlk-h- t I could think ha wai a,.
eat al'out Ihla; t.u( hnle to think k.
a ao poor with flaurea that h dura aa

know better.
Mr. Cooke Intimated that the mi4i

around Mulliio were in it what ttfahoiild be. and If he wna rio ted judji
he would like In ride un a w

of an antoiuohlln over the roads m
tho aiilervaor (o gits him all l.bw of

their condition, Now I knew pist tin
tint condition a, hut ralinet hrlk It
for the money w III only n ao fir. Xd
I would fi-- aafer KoltK at ! U elk
clip over thn roada armutf Jfuino
than I would on Main atrwi Orrfeg
City, and I am not done wlih'fca m1
yet, eitiier. aa I atlll linve a.unvAi.

If. Mr. C.Hikn la idected JmUa ti4 I
am aiiperv laor I would rather liatyiU
work on day with median rlda around
with me, and I will gunrnuii't Va
tha day la over he w any ha tared
hla money. Mr, Cooko waa
aherlff of thin county on a platf.41
that railed for a reduction of all j:l
other county offldala' (alarlea. ra1 IW

rtrar iiiIiik ho did waa to m to Hi
with a petition to hnve hla u'tl
trunt'td aitaln?

No doulit thn court hna mads aoral
tnlatakea, hut I believe ther tilril lo do
what they thouitht waa lirvru wilt
inuku Icaa mlntnkea If fieri n.

ua they have hml Juat barely time to

Ki't a linn on th hualneaa. I nejf Dava

ao many people and condition to co-

ntend with It la lo ho expected the; will

mlaa It aoinetltue.
Thit troulile la ao tunny people cill

Inn on the court for help, do not aloiri
tell the truth und until they net prrtir
well ncipialntisl all over tho count;
tiilNtukea ttiiMii. If wo had a tu.
pnyorH committee, compoaed of oil
from each preclncl, to roiiault with tl
county court ihla committee to I

aa lo hn wlahea or avntlmriil
on thu varloua problema Hint coma gg

of imporlnliee, wfl inlKlit K"t noma tas

ter reaulta. To do thli tho ptopk
would havo to hold niretlnitH uml ilh

i'iihh vailoun problema, aa It la DC,

some locality wants soiiiuIIiIiik
Imps n brldKt) Hint many pooploi
for. Tho court naturally feels t
lnruo pcrcs'iitano of tho people Ilk
vicinity call for It It should hu gr.m'A
yet may hu a mlataku. I, for ona.u
aatlsflnd m lonct ua It npponra the It'

tetitlotis urn right and an effort Ii

iiiuiln to find and do thu bent thlniriU
Ixi done. II. BCIiriCllKt.

Tl

CANDIDATES FOR P08ITION3 ARE

OUT FOR THE FIRST TIME

A fool bull team to reiirosiiiit OrvitMi

Clly such as was gathered In 1911 anfl

l!HJ, Is tho oblnct if thn dozen and
hiilf men who met on Eleventh and

Muln slreet Monday nlKhl and wi'nt
through tho first rough practice work.

Willi un ubunduneo of good material
und still more euthiiHlusiii, the candl'

dales for positions nro of lilt) opinion

that Oregon City run muster an
us good this vou r a a has rep

resenii'd iho town In those your wo1'?

Oregon City defi'iited every rival "

ease and went through a yenr wltbiw

a score tignlnst her record. KourBf
who played In tho old teum t iirn( '
Monday night mid uround tin1 f
the new tenm will hn built. TW "J
C. Moritgoinory, John MonH.''.'
Kelly and Fryioman, all men vvttA
the game from long exporlonce,

Those who turned out Moiiflr nlRM

nro: (iroeii, rtcnerni.Kei, iu""- -

goinery. John Montgomery, (.iuiilt, '"'

nott, Cross, Kelly, 8. Miller, (JrlnU
i.'.n,,,nn a. itoiter. i'. noitor. mu

and Melvin, (luult, Cross, Mass, ana

have had high school experience
and fllnnott Is a former l'orllnnu
Aendemv miin. H Miller (a a recent
arrival from the oust whore ho lins had
conslderablo cxperlenco with the game
and A. Rotter comes from Hull Acad-

emy In the Htuto of Washington. Sclier-Izlnge- r

Is from Mt. Angel.
Kelly heads the organization as cftP- -

tuln. A iniiiinger has not yet been
elected by Hie plnyors. An attempt If

nelng made to arrunge a game for Han
dily and those Interested In the team
wnnt It distinctly understood thot they
are not afraid of any organization la
tho Ht.ltO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13.-- Tn

United States district court of appea"
today upheld the findings of the Unit-

ed Slates district court In l'orlBtia.
which found Charles Houston and Jo-

seph II. Uullock guilty of connplriitf
to keep the government from receiving
bids for coal for three Alaska port.
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